Who We Are

Allow your mon or dad to become a part of our family.

Winter Haven Assisted Living, LLC.
715 S. Drake Avenue
Marshfield, WI 54449

Winter Haven is founded on the sole
principle that elderly should be able to
spend their Winter years in a homey and
comfortable home filled with love and
compassion. Be treated with the dignity and
respect they are entitled to. Everyday dawns
a day with hope and love in their hearts
knowing they are truly cared for and still
valued as a person.

Contact Us
Phone: (715) 898-1561
Cell: (715) 570-4391

Walk thrus anytime and private
showings/consultations upon request

Senior Care
The way it was meant to be!
WINTER HAVEN
ASSISTED
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Pamela Johns, RN
Owner/Manager
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718 S. DRAKE AVENUE

Marshfield, WI 54449

Owner: Pamela Johns, RN
I have been in the healthcare field for over
15 years. Elder care is my specialty and has
always been near and dear to my heart.
In 2013 I received THE DAISY AWARD FOR
EXTRAORDINARY NURSES after being
nominated by a patient’s family. Angie and
Bob wrote:

Mission Statement
Our mission is to inspire
enthusiasm for life and continued
experiences. To provide loving
care that is safe and heartfelt. To
enhance each and every day with
kindness and love. To ease any
worry and concern felt by families,
by knowing their loved one is being
cherished and treated just like
family. To treat everyone with the
dignity and respect they deserve.
To provide a warm comfy home to
all who live at Winter Haven

A loving home atmosphere is at the heart of what we do!

Our services will include every aspect of
daily living needed to thrive and live a
fulfilling life every day.
Some of our services include:















Incontinent care
Memory enhancing activities
Physical Activities for continued
mobility enhancement
Bathing. We have a walk-in bathtub,
bathtub, and two showers on the
facility. Also, a Bidet to assist in
thorough incontinent care
Three balanced meals daily
Three snacks daily
Family activities
Daily chair exercises
Resident input regarding meal
selections
Holiday and Birthday celebrations
which encourage family
participation
A special monthly dinner with
families encouraged to attend
Special accommodations on as
needed basis continually
reevaluated

